DELWP Spatial Services transformation program

Enterprise Spatial Services

Vicmap

VICTORIA State Government Environment, Land, Water and Planning
More info this afternoon

Datashare
Search & Discover

Mapshare
Web Mapping

Vicmap API
Map Service
Search & Discovery
- Spatial Datamart
  - vector only
  - metadata driven
  - upgraded
  - GDA2020 support
- Data.Vic for data services
- New Datashare
  - accurate search
  - raster + vector
  - eCommerce
- Spatial Datamart retired
DataShare

We maintain a comprehensive database of Victoria's spatial information.

Start your dataset search here

Keywords, Themes or Topics  Search  Search by location
Showing 1-10 of 333 results for "Keyword"

Mallacoota Inlet Seagrass 1999

DataShare Design
## My Cart

Please review and confirm your order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DATASET</th>
<th>DELIVERY TYPE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RASTER</td>
<td>Mallacoota Inlet Seagrass 1999</td>
<td>Projection: Geographicals on ODA84 Buffer: XXX File Format: TIFF Colour Black &amp; White Resolution: 5000px</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VECTOR</td>
<td>Mallacoota Inlet Seagrass 1999</td>
<td>Projection: Geographicals on ODA84 Buffer: XXX File Format: TIFF Colour Black &amp; White Resolution: 5000px</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASpatial</td>
<td>Mallacoota Inlet Seagrass 1999</td>
<td>Projection: Geographicals on ODA84 Buffer: XXX File Format: TIFF Colour Black &amp; White Resolution: 5000px</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal $150.00
Handling Charge $15.00
GST $6.50

Total $171.50

---

*Note: The image contains a screenshot of a payment cart with details of datasets, delivery types, and costs.*
Payment

All transactions are secure and encrypted. Credit card information is never stored.

Card Details

Cardholder Name

Card Number

Expiry Date

CVV

Pay Now

Your order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATASET NAME</th>
<th>DELIVERY TYPE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mallacoota Inlet Seagrass 999</td>
<td>Projection: Geographicals on GDA94 Buffer: XXX File Format: TIFF Colour: Black &amp; White Resolution: 5000px</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: ANZV18083004103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallacoota Inlet Seagrass 999</td>
<td>Projection: Geographicals on GDA94 Buffer: XXX File Format: TIFF Colour: Black &amp; White Resolution: 5000px</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: ANZV18083004103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallacoota Inlet Seagrass 999</td>
<td>Projection: Geographicals on GDA94 Buffer: XXX File Format: TIFF Colour: Black &amp; White Resolution: 5000px</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID: ANZV18083004103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal $150.00
Handling Charge $15.00
GST $6.50

Total $171.50
Payment was successful

Your order is on its way and may take up to 24hrs to process.

Your order ID: DA 154 8742 CH
An email with your order confirmation and invoice has been sent to name@company.com.au

Your order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATASET NAME</th>
<th>DELIVERY TYPE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Subtotal: $150.00
Handling Charge: $15.00
GST: $6.50

Total: $171.50
## Admin Order History

### Showing 1–10 of 153 Orders for "Keyword"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Date</th>
<th>Order ID</th>
<th>Customer Name / Email</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>View Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 December 2018</td>
<td>DA 154 8742 CH</td>
<td>Anthony Le Jones <a href="mailto:anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au">anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au</a></td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>View Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 December 2018</td>
<td>DA 154 8742 CH</td>
<td>Anthony Le Jones <a href="mailto:anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au">anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au</a></td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>View Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 December 2018</td>
<td>DA 154 8742 CH</td>
<td>Anthony Le Jones <a href="mailto:anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au">anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au</a></td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>View Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 December 2018</td>
<td>DA 154 8742 CH</td>
<td>Anthony Le Jones <a href="mailto:anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au">anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au</a></td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>View Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 December 2018</td>
<td>DA 154 8742 CH</td>
<td>Anthony Le Jones <a href="mailto:anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au">anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au</a></td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>View Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 December 2018</td>
<td>DA 154 8742 CH</td>
<td>Anthony Le Jones <a href="mailto:anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au">anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au</a></td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>View Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 December 2018</td>
<td>DA 154 8742 CH</td>
<td>Anthony Le Jones <a href="mailto:anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au">anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au</a></td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>View Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 December 2018</td>
<td>DA 154 8742 CH</td>
<td>Anthony Le Jones <a href="mailto:anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au">anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au</a></td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>View Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 December 2018</td>
<td>DA 154 8742 CH</td>
<td>Anthony Le Jones <a href="mailto:anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au">anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au</a></td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>View Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 December 2018</td>
<td>DA 154 8742 CH</td>
<td>Anthony Le Jones <a href="mailto:anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au">anthony.le.jones@domain.com.au</a></td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>View Details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Map Services
From user feedback there have been some changes to how the basemap layers can be accessed and how it looks

Three products delivered in VicGrid and WebMercator

Architecture changes
5 times faster
Highly available

Vicmap API

iWeb Mercator 256 tiles
Better integration across platforms especially mobile applications
More flexible delivery of services

Potential for more services eg. Greyscale
Three products delivered in VicGrid and WebMercator

Vicmap API

Architecture changes
- 5 times faster
- Highly available

Potential for more services eg. Greyscale

More flexible delivery of services
Web Mercator 256 tiles
Better integration across platforms especially mobile applications
Vicmap Basemap Overlay / Hybrid changes

- More road labels
- Less clutter on map
Vicmap API

Vicmap Basemap Carto changes

- More road labels
- Muted Colours
- Improved labelling
Possible future changes based on feedback include:

- Removing Emergency Management Services
- Adding/Removing Features of Interest
- Changing some Features of Interest polygons to different colours

Vicmap Basemap styling changes

DEMO
Web Mapping

- consolidate
- maps
- functionality
- searches
- new architecture
- reports
- mobility
- Land Channel retired
Mapshare 3.1
Predictive Search options

- Address
- Parcel SPI (Lot/Plan Number)
- Lot on Street
- Property Number
- Street only
- Locality
- Council
- Postcode
- Parish
Planning

- Planning Property Dashboard/Portal and VicPlan replaces;
- Planning Maps Online
- Bushfire Prone Areas
- Heritage
Mapshare 3.1

**Report Services**: under investigation

(Geocortex Report 5: planning PoC with AAM)
Mapshare Live Demo...

MapshareVic

MapshareGen3

VicPlan
Any questions?

Datashare
Search & Discover

Mapshare
Web Mapping

Vicmap API
Map Service